EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

These guidelines have been assembled by an ECB Medical Panel comprising appointed Chief Medical Officers of the English Cricket Board and certain 1st class counties. Within this group we have been able to call upon specialist knowledge from Professor Cathy Speed and been able to refer to similar guidelines published by clinicians of sister sporting organisations such as the English Institute of Sport (Newton, 2013).

Members of the advisory committee were: Dr Jon Houghton, Prof Bill Ribbans, Dr Tham Wedatilake, Dr Nick Peirce, Chris Rosimus.

In addition, recent government recommendations have resulted in a significant reinforcement of the necessity to consider vitamin D checks and supplementation across the whole population. The key development to note is for maintenance dosing for cricketers remaining in the UK over the winter period.

Already cricketers centrally contracted to the ECB and a number of 1st class counties screen serum Vitamin D levels albeit often on an ad hoc basis. It is hoped that going forward these findings will be part of each player’s medical profile and will allow long-term monitoring and analysis of the effect of maintaining adequate Vitamin D levels on various aspects of the player’s health.
VITAMIN D SCREENING PROTOCOL

WHEN TO SCREEN

Each player should have a baseline screening to determine their potential for deficiency. If they achieve a high value, then further screening may not be necessary. However, there are seasonal variations and as such the gold standard care would involve repeated annual screenings at one or both of the following times:

A. Prior to Winter season in September
B. Prior to summer season/end of winter season in March

If annual screening cannot be achieved then players should be screened, at one of the time points above, in their first year of professional cricket and and where feasible every 3 years.

The ideal range for bone health is 75-125 nmols/l and this is assumed for other health parameters.

HOW TO SCREEN

1. Serum 25Hydroxyvitamin D should be measured
2. Given inter-laboratory variation, the same laboratory should be used for each screening period.
3. The laboratory should be registered with DEQAS (www.deqas.org) and should follow NIST standards (www.nist.gov)

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NMOL/L</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-175</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-75</td>
<td>INSUFFICIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;35</td>
<td>DEFICIENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Replenishment doses of Pro D3* (cholecalciferol-VitaminD3) as:

i) 50,000 IU per week for 6 weeks
ii) 25,000 IU twice weekly for 6 weeks

- Consider medical causes of vitamin D deficiency
- Recheck vitamin D levels & bone profile on completion of 6 week loading course
- Repeat loading doses until replete (>75 nmol/l)
- Discuss with specialist if repeated dosing ineffective

Replenishment doses of ProD3 as;

i) 50,000 IU weekly for 3 weeks or
ii) 25,000 IU twice weekly for 3 weeks

- Recheck Vitamin D levels only on completion of 3 week loading dose
- Repeat loading doses until replete (>75nmol/l)

- Use standard dietary sources of Vitamin D between May – August
- Use standard dietary sources of Vitamin D between September – April if touring overseas in countries with high levels of sunlight
- Use maintenance doses of Pro D3 between September – April if remaining in UK or risk factors such as ethnicity, recurrent illness/infection, fatigue, UPS, recurrent injury;
  i) 1,000 IU daily or
  ii) 20,000 IU monthly

RESULT DOCUMENTATION

- Screening results should be seen and actioned on by the respective CMO
- Results should be entered on profiler/(ECB injury records system)
- Results should be available for ECB audit purposes
If following the advice of these guidelines, vitamin D supplements should be obtained from the sources recommended in vitamin D supplementation protocol (figure 1).

Healthspan Elite and Synergy Biologics as both ProD3 and ProD3 sport 4k have been HFL tested for the absence of WADA prohibited substances.

If unable to obtain these however, normal sources from pharmacies or health shops are available. However, these are routinely lower doses in line with previous recommended daily allowance, and are not routinely batch tested. Therefore, if considering their use, they should be checked against Global Dro (http://www.globaldro.com/home/index) to ensure the ingredients are permissible within cricket.

**Dietary Intake**

Most foods contain little vitamin D with a few exceptions such as, fatty fish, egg yolks and cheese (Janice Thompson, 2014). As a result, our primary source of vitamin D intake is from fortified foods such as milk, cereals and yogurt (Janice Thompson, 2014).

While dietary intake cannot supplement sufficiently to cover deficiencies there are some important sources of dietary supplementation that should be promoted in the normal population as well as within cricketers. These sources are summarised in figure 2.
### Vitamin D Supplementation Protocol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Serum Levels</th>
<th>Supplementation</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>&gt;75 nmol/L</td>
<td>1000 IU per day</td>
<td>WINTER MONTHS 3 WEEKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insufficient</td>
<td>35-75 nmol/L</td>
<td>25,000 IU 2x per week</td>
<td>6 WEEKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficient</td>
<td>&lt;35 nmol/L</td>
<td>25,000 IU 2x per week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stress Fracture**
- 25,000 IU 2x per week
- THREE MONTHS

**Preferred Suppliers**

- **Healthspan Elite**
  - 1000 IU & 4000 IU
  - [http://www.healthspan.co.uk/elite-high-strength-vitamin-d3]
  - [http://www.healthspan.co.uk/elite/elite-high-strength-vitamin-d3-3000]

- **Synergy Biologics**
  - 1000 IU, 2500 IU, 10,000 IU & 20,000 IU
  - [http://www.prod3.co.uk]
Bone is a living organism that requires high quality nutrition to ensure optimum bone health. If you present with low vitamin D levels, the following nutrition advice will help you restore your vitamin D status.

**DAILY**
- 1 pint of milk provides your daily calcium requirement.
- Along with vitamin D, calcium is essential for bone health.
- Aim to drink at least 1 pint of milk per day.

**1-2 X PER WEEK**
- Alcohol & smoking can significantly reduce calcium and vitamin D absorption.
- Smoking significantly increases the risk of nonunion of fractures.

**ANYTIME**
- 0.5 - 1.5 units of alcohol per day has been shown to reduce bone density.
Research has linked vitamin D deficiency to stress and insufficiency fractures, as well as the decrease in muscle recovery, function and athletic performance (Fishman, 2016). This is due to the relationship between vitamin D deficiency and loss of bone mass, leading to a disease called Osteomalacia, ‘soft bones’, making an individual more prone to stress fractures. Players with inadequate levels of vitamin D and with higher risk for stress fractures should be educated on the benefits of supplementation, particularly if increased exercise is planned during winter months when vitamin D stores are at their lowest (McCabe, 2012). A Protocol for cricketers with stress reactions/fRACTures can be found in figure 1, which should be followed.

**All individuals with a stress fracture should be routinely checked for Vitamin D status, together with a full bone health screen where possible.**

**In the event of a cricketer having a stress reaction/fracture:**

A. Routinely check vitamin-d level together with a full bone health screen

B. Supplement with an aim of Vitamin-D level >100nmol/l - 25,000 IU 2x per week

C. Re-check vitamin D in 6 weeks and continue to supplement until the Vitamin-D level >100nmol/l
The risk of an individual experiencing vitamin D toxicity is a lot lower than vitamin D deficiency (Nutrition, 2016). This is because you cannot gain a toxic dose from sunlight exposure, as cutaneous vitamin D synthesis is regulated so that excessive production cannot occur (Nutrition, 2016). However, vitamin D intakes have been shown to have toxic effects which can lead to hypercalcemia, the deposition of calcium in soft tissues (Nutrition, 2016). Symptoms of hypercalcemia include weakness, mental confusion and increase in bone loss, all of which will have negative effect on a cricketer’s performance. As a result, these guidelines recommend annual screenings so that when a normal vitamin D status is reached (>75NMOL/L) supplementation is adapted to a maintenance dose to ensure toxicity levels are not reached (see figure 1).

**In the event of a Vitamin D result: >175 nmol/l**

1. Discontinue any vitamin D and calcium supplements
2. Screen for symptoms of hypercalcaemia (e.g abdominal pain, nausea, dehydration, polyuria, constipation, kidney stones) - If present seek immediate medical attention
3. Check bone profile, renal function – If any problems with renal function or calcium level seek immediate medical attention
4. Re-check Vitamin D in 4 weeks- if persistently elevated seek medical advice
There is no evidence to suggest that vitamin D levels should vary between males and females, and therefore they should follow the same supplementation protocol. However, research shows that there is a relationship between ethnicity and Vitamin D. Studies of human skin have revealed that there is no significant difference in the number of melanocytes in different skin types (Astner, 2003). However, the differences in skin colour are based on the rate at which melanosome organelles produce mature melanin, the pigment that gives human skin its colour (Astner, 2003).

Doctor Fitzpatrick (2003) therefore created the Fitzpatrick skin scale, made up of six different phenotypes, to explain their reaction to sun exposure, and therefore vitamin D. Phototype 1 is an individual that burns easily, never tans, and unexposed skin is found to be ivory white. The other extreme, phototype 6, is an individual that never burns and becomes an intense brown colour with exposure, and their unexposed skin colour is that of a dark brown or black (Astner, 2003). As a result, those with phototype one skin are likely to synthesise higher amounts of vitamin D when compared to those individuals with phototype 6 skin types (Astner, 2003).

Table 1 clearly shows this relationship within an English population (Nutrition, 2016). As a result, those players within the ethnic groups at higher risk of vitamin D deficiency should be more vigorously screened and monitored with an emphasis on the negative effects of deficiency and proactive supplementation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnic Group</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Mixed</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean</strong></td>
<td>45.8</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>(22.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median</strong></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>(24)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% below 25 nmol/l</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>(52)</td>
<td>74.8</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>(63.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bases (unweighed)</strong></td>
<td>3.548</td>
<td>(25)</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>(36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TESTING FOR VITAMIN D

Although there are some companies promoting pin prick testing, at the time of writing of these guidelines, the authors are not aware of the accuracy or validity of these devices. It is recommended, for the time being, that blood testing through established pathology services is undertaken and where possible repeat tests are undertaken through the same institutions. Variations do occur between labs and indeed testing methodology.

BACKGROUND

Vitamin D is obtained primarily from the conversion of its precursors following the action of sunlight, specifically ultraviolet B (UVB) irradiation upon cutaneous tissue, see figure 3. Dietary sources supplement this source but are rarely adequate by themselves due to the causes of a deficiency being multifactorial. In general, the UV index needs to be at a level of 3 or above for significant synthesis of Vitamin D and for a population living at high latitudes. Research shows that despite continuous training peak performance occurs in late summer months when sun exposure is maximal, declining to a low point in winter months (M.Angeline, 2013). For instance, in the United Kingdom, the “Vitamin D winter” may last for six months during which an individual’s Vitamin D levels are determined largely by synthesis during the preceding warmer months unless supplemented by dietary additives.

Blood levels defining Vitamin D normality and insufficiency are not standardised amongst various international medical organisations. The Institute of Medicine (IOM,2011) and National Osteoporosis Society (NOS,2013) set levels of insufficiency at <50nmol/L whereas the Endocrine Society sets <75nmol/L as its level of insufficiency (Holick,2011). However, recent DOH guidelines and awareness within sport, including the EIS guidelines, have contributed to the ECB providing the target concentration identified in the protocols above.

When considering the consequences of hypovitaminosis D in sport in relation to prevention and recovery from injury and/or surgery, low levels may potentially impair bone healing. Brinker (2007) reported that 68% of 37 patients investigated for unexplained fracture non-unions were Vitamin D deficient. Low vitamin D independently predict an increased risk of stress fracture (Lappe 2008, Ruohola 2006). Similar problems may be experienced following soft-tissue injury and surgical recovery. Research shows that two thirds of sports service patients undergoing ACL reconstruction are deficient in vitamin D (M.Angeline, 2013). Furthermore, Barker (2011) reported rehabilitation delays following ACL surgery in patients with Vitamin D levels <75 nmol/L.
Vitamin D is essential for calcium homeostasis and bone formation principally through its action on promoting calcium absorption in the gut. The consequences of inadequate levels are clearly established leading to secondary hyperparathyroidism and inadequate bone mineralisation. In extreme examples, it can cause rickets in children and Osteomalacia in adults. There are a number of well-recognised benefits of adequate Vitamin D levels apart from optimising bone health. Vitamin D has a role in our immune systems and reducing infection (Wills, 2008; Urashima, 2010), it can aid reducing inflammation (Nagpal, 2005) and affects our perception of pain (Plotnikoff, 2003). In certain groups, it correlates with muscle strength (Mowe, 1999).

Additionally, Vitamin D deficiencies can produce muscle atrophy, weakness (Prineas, Al-Said) and pain (Plotnikoff) and induce neurological changes that can affect rehabilitation post-injury and in the post-operatively period (Tague). As regards athletic performance there is evidence that boosting Vitamin D levels to 100 nmol/L and above is associated with improved musculoskeletal performance (Close, 2012), due to vitamin D being directly related to muscle strength mass and function (M.Angeline, 2013).
Despite the preconception that cricket is accompanied by prolonged sun exposure, throughout the year many elite cricketers have vitamin D levels below that of the recommended daily allowance. The main cause of this within an athletic population occurs in those who live and train in the northern hemisphere. Furthermore, this may be due to the fact that they wear protective clothing and sun cream, limiting the amount of sun exposure and UVB rays the body requires to synthesis vitamin D (Janice Thompson, 2014). Therefore, a simple example of cricketer’s vitamin D trend levels can be seen in table 3 below. These represent ECB senior men’s team serum vitamin D levels taken both winter and summer, despite year round northern and southern hemisphere sunlight exposure. Trends are similar to that of a normal population in the UK, with 1 player being deficient and the majority having inadequate amounts.

Table 3: A graph to show the average vitamin D status for the England senior men’s teams from 2013-2016
It is recognised that there is a high global prevalence of Vitamin D deficiency with over one billion people worldwide estimated to be affected (Holick, 2011). The National Diet and Nutrition Survey demonstrates that up a quarter of the people in the UK have low levels of vitamin D in their blood (Sally C Davies, 2012). This is not the same as having a deficiency but means you are at greater risk of developing a deficiency and its clinical consequences. The young are often affected and Pollock (2012) reported that amongst the United Kingdom 19% of elite athletes had levels below 50 nmol/L and a further 29% between 50-75 nmol/L.

Current guidelines in the United Kingdom were recently updated by the Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition (July 2016). The Committee has recommended that everyone over the age of 4 years old should have an RNI (Reference Nutrient Intake) of Vitamin D of 400 iu/day throughout the year.

However, because of the demands of sport, higher levels of Vitamin D supplementation are usually recommended in the athlete, although there are no universally accepted guidelines for screening or the optimal range of levels of circulating Vitamin D to achieve. However, the premise is that in order to optimise recovery and prevention of musculoskeletal injury, as well as promoting other potential benefits, Vitamin D serum levels greater than 75nmol/L (30 ng/mL) should be targeted and can be achieved and maintained via effective use of these guidelines (Shuler, 2012).

Although a lack of sun exposure of sufficient intensity, duration and area of skin exposure is recognised as a predictor of low vitamin D, there is no place for attempting to raise vitamin D concentrations through it is advised to maintain a excess sun exposure. Therefore a low risk approach for skin cancer through preventing burning, use of sun protection creams and clothing is still advised with the use of vitamin D supplement accordingly.
**SUN EXPOSURE**

Although a lack of sun exposure of sufficient intensity, duration and area of skin exposure is recognised as a predictor of low vitamin D, there is no place for attempting to raise vitamin D concentrations through it is advised to maintain a excess sun exposure. Therefore a low risk approach for skin cancer through preventing burning, use of sun protection creams and clothing is still advised with the use of vitamin D supplement accordingly.

**SUMMARY**

There is increasing evidence that baseline serum vitamin D concentrations should be higher than previously advised for a number of health parameters and not just performance, as has been suspected in sportsmen and women for some time. Despite a supposed high exposure to sun through the outdoor environment enjoyed in the game, England cricketers often have a level recognised as insufficient. Furthermore, the winter months may well require supplementation from October to March for those remaining in the UK. These guidelines are designed to provide guidance but appropriate medical expertise should be used to overseas the results and actions.
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